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cattle bring from $4.35 in t4 40, and metiuim
$4 20 to $4.30 per cwt. Connion stuffanl
inferior lots Lrlng from Si 50 to $3.S5 per
cwt.

.Stokers and Freder s.- Buffalo stockers sold
on Friday ail the way from $3 75 for comnion
to $4 f..r in <hun and $4.25 per cwt for choice
extra bred steers, with the market active at
these price. Stock heifers bring from 53 t0
53.124 and stock bulls $2 So per cil. Ileavy
feeders are in good demaand with prices
from $4.40 10 $4 60 per cwt. for wellb-Ircd
ster rs, ha.1 fat weighing nut less than ooo to
i 50 libs. each. Feeding bulls are worth from
$3 to $3 50 per CWI.

Calves.-The Buffalo market for these is
active and strong. tIn this market tley are
worth from $2 to $8 cach.

Aik/h Cows.-These sold on Friday at from
$30 to $50 cach. Choice extra cons are
wanted.

Sheep and Lambs.
These have ruled firm at American markets

dî'ring the week, with the exception ihat the
warmer weather has lessened the demand for
very fat lambs or sheep, buyers preferring the
lighter weiglhts. At Buffalo on Friday the
market was strong and higher on the desirable
kinds, but on grassy stock the market was
weak. On this market deliveries have heen
light and prices firm Ewes sel] for $3.50 to
$4 and batcks for $3 to $3 50 per cwt., il they
are not too heavy. Yearling lambs on Friday
were scarce and are wanted. Good grain-fed
ewes and wetbers sold ait $5 50 to 55.65 and
common ones ai $5 per cwt. Spring lambs
sold ail the way from $2.50 ta $4.50 each.

HogS.
The hog markets show a ltle advance

over a week ago. On Friday 1,ooo hogs
were delivered on this market, selling ai
$4.621: c. per cwt. for choice select bacon
hogs, weighing 160 in 2co ibs. each nif cars.
Light and thi'. tais sold ai $4.123.. p.
cwt. At Mon.real during the week light
bacon hogs sold ai $4 75, and extra choice
ai $4.85 per cwt. lIcavy hogs sold ai $4.25
to $4.5o per cwt. The 7ade BuiHlem's
London cable of May aith, re the Canadian
hacnn trade. is a htle monre 'icnuraging,
and reads thus: " The market for Canadian
bacon is steady ai an advance of is. per cwt.,
and ai the rte hoiders are nout pushing sales,
owing to lghter stocks."

Cheap Paint for Wood and
Iron.

One ILb. new unslacked lime, grind
up with ! lb. of boiled linseed oil
add this to 2 gals. skiai milk, stir well,
then add 14 lb. whitng and i pint raw
linseed oil. Let stand 24 hours, and
apply with a large brush. This paint
is dead white, but may be colored by
mixing any of the painters' pigments,
ochres, etc. Another recipe.-Take
any quantity of skim milk, and sttr an
gradually best Portland cement until
the mixture is as thick as batter. Then
apply with a large brush.

To Prepare Bordeaux Mixture.
).sslve 6 lba of su'phate of copper

n four or more gallons of water
Slack 4 lb. of q ,ickhme.or 6 lb of air
slacked lime an water an another vessel.
When the latter mixture has cooled,
pour it carefully mto the copper solu-
tion, being careiul to thoroughly stir
the two mixtures together. Before
applying add water to make about
forty gallons of conipound. Thorough-
ly star before applang. This is the
best fungicide that can be made. For
potato dIseases, spray the tops of the
plants on the first ndication of the
trouble, and continue to make applica.

tions every ten days. The cost is
nominal, and such applications will
save the crop.

Scale of Points for Dorset
Horned Sheep.

The following scale of points has
been prepared, adopted and published
by the Dorset Horned Sheep Breeders
Association of America, and embodies
the views of ils members of what con-
stitutes a typical specimen of this
breed:

.- Gencral appearance, head well Up,
eyes bright and alert, and standing
square on legs. ........ ......... 2o

2.-llroad, full chest, brisket well for-
ward .. ....................... Io

3.-Broad straight back, with well
sprung ril s................ .... 15

4.- lIeavy, !quare quarters set on short,
straiglat legs well apart .......... 10

5.-Legs white with small lîght-colored
hoof... .. .... ..... ........ 5

6 .- IIead small, face white, nostrils weil
extended, nose and lips pink in
color...................... ... 5

7.-Neck short and rourd, set well un
shoulders... . ................ 5

8.-Ilorn neat, urving forward and
lightincolor...... . .. ...... 10

9.-Good foretop and weh covered on
belly and les.. ..... ....... 10

ao.--Wool of n'ediurn quality ana good
weight, :,resenting an even,smooth,
white -.urface ... ... .... 10

Total ......... ......... 1oo

Danger in Farming.

According to the rates of a leading
accident nsurance company the work
of a farmer is twice as hazardous as
that of a comnircial traveller. If a
man spend hi time an railway coaches,
street cars and city hotels, his accident
insurance wIll cost him only half as
much as that of a working farmer.

This difference in rate of insurance is
flot based upon the Psalmist's state-
ment that " a horse is a vain thng for
safety," but upon statistics gathered
from experience. Horses, .modern
machinery and carelessness have com
bined to class our occupation as more
hazardous than those of most.men.-
Alva Agee, Gallia County, O.

Spray
PDmpS

Special Dirgains
During May -e
will ofrer the wei
known

Little Giant
Spray Pnip

At $3.00 each, ca.b.

AIl nrass.
POINTS Low Pûrce.

Sinple Desigi.
Suitable for Whtewas)
ing, waxhizg Windows.
Destroying Potato Bu,

EFtc.

Windmitts (Canad n
Air-btotor), Pumn
draulicRameTanksb,) >
Tools, Grenders, Etc.

Ont. Wind Engine &
Pump Co., Limited,

Atlantic Ave , Toronto.

The Gossitt Bros. Go.
The Famous

Sectional Head Weeder
With this Weeder you
c a n cultivate the
ground ten times at
Itss cost than that of
hoeing cnce, and the
weeder is more bene-
fit to the soi] by the
frequent stirring.

* -r--Write for Prices
and Terme.

COSSITT'S SECTIONAL WEEDER

Every Agent should have a stock on hand for quick sale.

THEICOSSITT BROS. CO., IIMITED s

-jHead Office and Works, BROCKVILLE, ONT.


